
ROBERT A. YONGUE,
COLUMIIIA, S. C.

BEGS leave to call the attention of his
friends and the public to his

Large and handsome Stook
lirddition to his foirmf Pit, he hMs nst

received to new nid ettsive assortment if
GOLD and SILVER WATCI'IES. M;antel
CLACKS ofev'ery variety, bilver and Plated
-Wnr, a large lariety -.liliriary and Fanry
Goods ; Guns, Iifle-a, 14portsian s AlppisitoM,Fine Pocket innd Table Cilery. and a largeastfrtineitrf FANCV GOODS.

1is prices will bie fuind, oil examninai IIn), to
le sM. Ituwderate as at nV otIher esalislient
in the South. Thanku ril" for past favors, lie so.
licits a cntinance of tihe- patronage. of his
former eriends and custoiers.

Manreh 15, 1854. 20 ly.

ICE ! ICE! ICE!
1I1E COLU.31BIA ICE IhOUSE has beena

.. entir-ly rebuilt, io an to be cuipuble o

holdingseveral thou-aasal tons of ICE. anl is
now opetied for lilt season. Every fancilhy n ill
-be aliorded to perstons living it a distiaie In
rutioply iltien regilarly. It will bie seit orevery
morning, if de.uirable. by rail rona, passeiiger or

freight train; land lihe railroad agents have kin.Il-
ly oflered to give every Iheility teir its Iranspor-
tation. We will always have a itaun at tihe
diulgrent depots to receive returned blankets,
boxes, &c.

Cost ofrice two cents per iUTId ;lraynge,aines anti packing 37 cents; charges oi railroad
%ill be from 25 to 50 cents per 100 pIunds.

JOATWHRIGHIT & BARtKIUU10,
Proprietors.N. B. Illankets are a very convenient nle

of transporting ice. Blankets will lie fiarnishell
at cost.
May 10, 1851 28 tf

Valuable and
DESIRABLE LANDS FOR .SALE.
f IJE subserber ollers for s-ale that val.
I table Tract of Land (l Bg Lyncies
Creek, formerly owned by Lovick iotn!,
deceased, lying in Herslhaw and hts-
terfield Districts contaiiiig between sev-
en and eight thotisand acres.

- Ihe improvements consist of the settle-
iet upon which t' e deceased resided at
the litine of hi1 det: ih, consisting fi iwell-
ing lonse, Gin-lloup, Screw nnlid atll lOe.
essary ont-tbuiildings, all in goulod repair.-Aln, another set tletment with a comboirta-
ile lhvellin Hotie and iecessary out-
ti ilings. I1here is also on the premises,
and cotivenient. i bot it settlemeit , at
fir t rate Grist 3101, on a never-lfailh1g
streinm.

This is conceded I he lite sost val na.
Ide and desirable land on Iynches Creek,
anti its productiveness is known to be tn-

Purpassed by any other in the country.-
A furither description is utinecessarsy-
parehasers are invited to call and examiinc
for theiselve. The land wdl he bold in
a bod'y, or divided to suit purchasers, terms
made liberal. J. D. YOUN(G.

. Daily Express.

ADAMS HXPRI&SS COl'ANV'S
having been extended to Sumbe-

Ville, fhe MRCHANTS and CITIZlNS
have daily facilities for procuring 1leav
Goods and all descriptions of light and
valuable packnge- from Charlesion aid
the Sotiah, by the way of the South Caroli.
nn and W ilmington and 3lanchester Ibnds,
aind from all poinits orth via Wilmin 4ion,

- N. C. Competent and attentive - lessen-
gerccomipa11y Cach mail train loir IIh
securi/yandipromipl d'lwverv of all articles
romnited to " or " charge.The well known p.f
Coinpany is sufficiet to recomnienled it
its the most reliable as itl as lie prom:d.
est Inleanis of tansuininf sfor ali kods.

BEINJ. M1TCil I,,

Sept. 13, 18i- 1 f

Cristadoro'sfExcelsior Flui~d
HIAlIR DYIE. NO. 6. ASToI~L 110U8l.Th~le claims of this extraordinmry article toi

public estimati-m, are notl baseI nipan the ttimo
- ihat it has been before the world. It is com.-piaratively a new preparatiin founded ona newdiscos'dries in chemist ry, andl it has miangura-retd a new era ini hair dyeing. 'Whait are it, re-

conmmendationia1l st,--it chianges the1 hair of
any obnoxionts color to aure 's hhack or brown
in five mintei. 2di,-It assimailtites with the
hair, and nonrishes instead of hurnig ii.--
3d,-! t is pironounlsced by eminentest (chemuits the
olnly rsafe hair dyn. known. -ltth,--. is impos-piele to name an instance ofC its failure. Gt,--ft
has the widiest popuolarity ever yet accordked toi
a similar prepa~rationl. For the estabilishiment
of these assertions by proof, see the testimiony
at Cais-ranao's, No b, Auitor Iliionse, where it
Is mnannifactured, soild, and14 applied privattely.

P'ric~e per box, $1. For salhe by
111CE & TilOMiSON,

IDrug..ists, Sumaterville, S. t'.

Illay 2-4, 1851 306

Notice.
* The subscriber having completed his air.
Rangemaents for makiang 8:ash, Illindls andi Pan-
iiell Doors begs leave to inform his friends and
the public, that lhe is preplared4 to4 furnish atishort notice, Sash ofall sizes primed.4 and glay~ed.
BLinds 20 suit any size witdo~ws, pitanted or not,
and Patmnell Douors of any size or make, a por
tion of public piatrionage is respseciffully oflicitedl.
His work is all done by hanmd and out oflgootd
seasonL ruate-rial.
500 lighitsof8 x 10 Sash readhy for delisery,I

oauit windows ofI2, 15, or I8 lighmts.
.JAMES BEELL.

Sumnteraille, April 12, 18e1, 21 tf

Choice Old Brandy and
WIN Es.

We htave now in store some very stupe-
rior Old Bramwly,. which has bieen aelected

by.i ouarselvesu, foq medlicinial purposes. Its
*age and mildness togethe:r with its purity,

will be of great cionsequenco to invalids
whzo are necessitated to uise it.

-- ALSO,----
A variety of very select WVines, consistingw
oif
Old Metcleir-a, Old Port Wiase,
-frown, Slherry, Paule hesrry &

Puare Claret WVi.e,
miporIted by nturselves, all of whichl we
wtarrant geniuin2, and of the very be4t
quaity
For sale by
BlOATWRIGHT & BARKLO,0
Coturt House Range, Colutmbia, 8. C.

July 26,1854 39 if

CROCKERY AND
GLASSWARA.

N.J'A and Gzanitte Tea's,
Granitte Dinner and Breakfast Plates,

Steak LDishes,. Butter IDishest, Soup Ilowlt,4ustardl Stande, F'ruitt Stsands,
lowser Vanes, China ainsd Class Canidlosticks,
Preserv8 Dishes, Decanstein, Tumbhlirs,

Wine Glasses,
Olais Pitchers, and a number of other articles

*r jpst receiged and for sale by
T. J. SOL.OMONS & CO.

22, 8% 1 tf.
ldBrass and Copper.SSubscribor will pay 12-t cenits per

ptntt.aak.for any quantaty of old Brass
daiee this shops, near the

- aandri~o' *anhe tR. Rt. Depot
terellie.

, .CG LN

A, C. SQUIER,
NO. 208 AN D 210.

M A I N T it Ei. r
COLUMBIA, . t.

Manufacturer and General
DEAIJblit IN

1'IJVE AND PLAIN

rj 0, W A LL-PAVlE, &c. &c. &c.
At very low price for ntai. I e is cotattint-

Iv reph-lmishitnr his large nsmsortment from his
AIANI'FACTOltY in Counnhia, and tromt
New York. sand n0w ufier a gn-ater variety
thann i-nal. especially it) in FANCY AND
ENA31MLI.E[ FltNlIITUIRE, Siting aid
Rockhing Chairm. &r. -&.
A. ]I. GAI.E & (O.'W Sl!l'EItIOR AND

(IE.\I.AY 131PROV ED PIANOS. ItNew
York rah prices. g All iantont or Furni.
ture sold hv him are warranted for une vear or
longer. All kinds t f Furniture neatly and
prmunpily repairl.

A- ha.re ho of IAIIO ANY V EN EERS on
kif. w% ith otlher Cabinet llaker's llnteriulor, iii

great vatrh-ty.
W Al.l.-PAP-'Ill 4 1Y BOADEillNG, a

large and rich assortmeent.
2 n Funerals a.rved at shatt hotire with

Sletalic an1d Woad Coina1.
le wosuld respectfully invite him friends and

tIme public generally to call and examine his
teck.

Sarch 15. 1854. 20 ly.

JOlN T. DARIIY.
W ITI I

G. LITTLE & CO.
G. I.ITTLE. J 1). 6COr. C, F. JACICSON.

Next dou to Victorir Tlitel.
CIARLESTON S. C.

Always on hanti--A large and Fashionable
Stock of
Re1adya-Ilade 'Clothing,

AT TtE L.OWEST tross1.E Faiczs,
SIllRTS, 110SI EtY, U331 BE BIELLAS, &c.&c

Wi1( l 8.2SAL1-1 A ND1 R."TA IL.
Apr. 12, 1851. 21 ly

White Lead! White Lead!
0,9000 LAS. PURE WI'111TE

LEA I.) for sale low.
J. & J. Ii. EWART,-

Col1asmlia, S. C.
3Mtrelt 15, 1851. 20 ly

MILLS HOUSE.
THOM AS -4. NICKERSON

Proprietor,
CHIAR LESTON, S. C.
Feb 29, 1851. 18 Ty.

DR. C. H. MIOT,UUJLU~MIIA, S. C.
,EI A4 R T cO UR T 110 USE,

DIEAlEIR IN-

Drugs, Medicimes, Chemi-
cals, Perfumery and Fancy

Articles.
SElECTE) EXPIRESSLx FOR TIIS

1AlK T
: arh 15, 1951. 20 1_y

A. BROIDE,
Dealer in Provisions, Flour,

IL (ACON, GROCERIES, I'INA'S.
yIV L URS, CI AR1., TOBA CC'O.

7E.IS. &c.

A LSO,
Plantation Supplies and
- Cl( T 'f[U(*1.
TEA. ILAS C 1CltlMC &c.

114, Richardson Street,
COL 31IIA, S. C.

Matrct I5, 18-> 20 ly.

PLANTE.RS' HOTEL,
BY G. W.' BOM~A R,

.Soth-r e.t corner of Church zad Quecen.srs
CIIARltESTOUN, S. C.

Foh. 29, 18~54. 18 ly.

$i00 REWARD,
W ILI Labe gtvenm for thea apparehension andl de-

livery ti thme 3lrater of eit heir Wo'rkhnnam.e in
Chaarlstonm, ir anmy jitil ini time state', of ISA AC,sonrmetiomn.s called Johnta llruwnt. who, withott
anty knaownm cauo'e, left thei Jatmes Iliill Planta-.
tion aon the, 2th otfa Octobler Irist. Said felliw
is 5 feet 8 inchiles itt height, tmuttee cottanplextionr,smtart, itelligenmt spotkent, amol is a Carpentter bay
trade ;ai when la Ist heiarad of was itm thte laower
couttttry , on 3let.oirdl's platttiota. Fifty dlolersa,

in addaition to tht eative rewardl, will be pmadtnpaat proof tat convictioni taf his being ha~rboredlur emptloayed~ by a whaite otr colored piersona.
A piply teo J. & J. D). 1(ILK lPATitICIL.

Mlach 29tht, 1853. 22 tf.

"KEEP COOL"
H OUSE.

of retanog mar regatinming haealth are
adlvisaed i t use Ice freeI l durmg thme Sonta.
tmer awt heilI Seasoanst.

CaIc c e elivered darily by the' 1Ibas.
enager ta wicht leaves WVi imamtg:on at
7& anal at atny I eat ont thec Wthtnington
rand Mantche,.a-r int It0:tml, at time cost of

$2 00( pear Ilarrel cotartaitrnge I2 l jOnnds,
thecrebay plamcinag it wlithin thme power ot alli
personsta tao tuse stame and receive sauptplieswiths regtulanry andtaadespiatch.

Alli oraders atddaressed] tat " Wihlningiton
Iee litnse"' enclasing te mtotney will

receive parompt attentiotn-atty persoar desir-
itts tal roe;eitag reginlar a tppahems at slttedl

perritis wil I please send thteir ttrders, ac-
cardltmgy and teir accounats will hec for-
w: rdled tat thme end taf every tmathl whlien a
remittantce must be pmro:ttptly maade or time
accoun tt stoppied

A. 11. VAN BOKKEII2N,

Jutne 15, 18951. 30 (itm.

C. P. RElYISEN,
(SUJCCESSORL TO' It. IIAWLEtY,)

WrIOLESAILE A1ND~ -RET AIL
MAN UFACTURER OF

Richartdson Sraee,--Ao.89.
TWO DO()LS W IREOW T'IE IARICETr,

CO)LIIMBIA, S. C.
Marach 15, 1854. 20 y

C. T. MVASON,
WVATCII-MAK(EIt & JEWELlR.
IS preptaredl to djo. all muataner oaf wotrk in i

line, with ttneaes aindt dtespatcha. uim leramarte C.tsn. II" ima ttill t hisa old tand jua
abonve theu To'awn lalt.

Felt. 8, 1854. 15 tf

Just Received,
A large lot ofi Noryth Catroh~na Bacon and

flour, always on hand andi for srabla
M10SES LEVI.

Rent. 6, 1851 45 ir

"BROWNING & LEMAN"
IMPORTERS 0F

VIP-01cI., Brsllia naadAitera'asa
DRY GOODS.

209 at-P 211 King4reet corner of Mar.
ket Street,

CHARl LESTON, S. C.
.CRllETINGS.-Ingrninv, 3 Plvs, Brus.

seisT-aip)stry nrid Volvet.
CIItTA IN IATERIA LS, in Silk, Satin,and Worsted.
CURTAIN CAMIlIICS and MUSLINS, inlarce variety.
E1111l010ERE LACE &Al MtUSLINCIlJTAINS all styeR
GJI:Il' (UtP N ICES. in nil the new designs.CIRTAIN GM PS, I1HOLDERS, LOOPS,TA SS E.S. &c..
DRAPEtY CORDS and BELL ROPES,inl all varieties.
'BRlTISil and AMERICAN FLOOR OILCLOTHIS.
SILVElt ani GOLT STAIR IlODS ana

STAIR CA RP',TING.. of all stvleq.
WIILTON, VEI.IET, and AXIINSTIRIUGS. in grent vatriely.-PLA NTATION W 001, EN S'--.tf, A &.KETs. PL.AINS. KEINEYsi, CAl's,&c.lied artd White FLANN EI.S, SilllT1N1 S

&c.
cOTTON OSNAlIURGS, of ill thelrentSoutiern IaNeLA.
Englisi, and Aieriedit COTI ON FLAN.

NELS.
Frenech. Eiglish, and American PIlNTS.
LINENS OF, RICIIAtDSOIN'S superiormake, for Sheetings, Shirtings, Pillow Casei

Table Damasks, Doylies, Na tins, Toweings,Iluckahao ks, Fruit Cloihs, I3. E. Iiapers,Grass Cloths, &c.
CI.OTIIS, CASSIMERS anud VESTINGS,of bewt French Goods.
SERVA NTS CLOTHS, in nil the shadesof

English Good'..
SATINITS, TWEEDS, JEANS and LIX-

SEYS, of all qalitien and styles.
WITH A Fril.L ASsORTrMENT OF

Rich Dress' Goods,
In SII.KS, TISS IES, IAbEES, (.lEN

AiIN iS, 31U1SLINS, &C.
1103lI1A'ZINE4, ALPACAS aid MOURN-

ING GOODS, in greit variety.
EM BIROIDlS and I.ACI .1OODS,tufev.

cry descripilon.
EVENING DRESS Goods in Great variety,constanitly received.
All the above are of our own
D1RE1.ICT EMPE'OI TATONs,

ande olliredl ut the LOWESTS MAIRKET Prices.
TERM S.-Cashl, or City Acceptance.
0-.7 The one price syste;n strictly ad-

hered to, and all (;ols Warranted.
BROWNING & LEMAN,Charleston, S. C., Jan, 6th, 1851. 1 if

.ardware, Paints, and
Oils, &C.

J. & I B. EUART,
%- U~tJjaU JIej.). U

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN JACK;VLANE,
Off'er for sale at very low prices, a large andwell assorted stock of

311I L-S.A IW A N D .111,1,.I8(OS
PA INTS, OlisS, AND DY1.

STuFFS.
2""Goods delivered at the D'epot free of

charge.
J. & J. B. EWART.

March 15, 1851. 20 ly.

-Transparent Window

WH[OLESAIE & RETAIL,
117 King *'Ireet, Chretn S. C,

TilE subscribeer is recei inig a large asseort.nm ef ti. hecibve stoodees.
5(0,000) Bitls of P'aper Hantinez; 1000 pairsof Window Shiades, lt0 Matras.e.e, of c.arvldteceripitionr. Alhso, l 'illows, Ielh-ters, I .aic-e anihMuleelini Unr..ins, Damnask , Satin I I-l.anes.Cornie, Ihlinids, Fire Screens eeniisaniiIlilids

&c., &c.
All kind.. nfl liholsierinig, ain.l ithe bemuiiess

as uually aiterd.edI to in alil its brii --s

Mar. 29), 18)5-4 22 1

J. B, NIXON,

00MR~liiz11l0l8t,
Chariletoni, S. C.

SamuielJeffords,
OFF.tcr, Nonni~r CoumnctWn:AL')anit

CL'hAltiJasT1ON, S. C.
Feb. 21), 1h5-1. 18 13 .

lYL Hinsdale,
Dealer in Groceries, Hard-

ware and Dry Goods,r2~. L lIA I? I)NLDN.VI'~'I'lI's,
and coirner of (Harris' Nireet,COlIhtjILh1A, S. C.

March 15, 18mi. 24) ly.

Who Wants Money ?
Th'e unhiseriber for one, is partienleriy iniwit of ii, ande lbe hiope~s that those w'hao-uve-

ptronizedl huiim sio liberally, will 'onltim tie theirfriendlship hby pasying nip, and emnbllinig imo to
met thle demanids of otherics. "Whieels cannmotmlove withont grease''

TP. D). FRIEsON.
Jan. 18, 185.1. 12 tf

CAMDEN HOTEL,
Onmidcas, 8. O.
W. M. WATSON
PROPR[~iTOR.

No.i. 9, 1553. 9 If

CAMBEIIS & MARIIE~L
WlO1LESA'LE d: REsTAIL

J)E1A'LRRS iN
FANCY & STAPML DIRYG4ODIS,

No '1, Granie Uuange,
CoLtnIIAtu , 8, C.Q-j? All orders lhankluily reciveCd and

promptlilly tenned to.

April 19, 18541. -!5 Umn

N. A. 00-R1EN & COIIN,
liiiPOlITE IIS& DE~ALEE1'4 IN
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

No. 117 EuastBay,NATHAN A. COHEN,
LI'.AP'OLD COHN.
Mr.CHARLESTON, 8.0C.

Columbia Clothing
Fullings, Bostwick & Cc,

COLIMBIA, S. C.
H AVEcnstorantly on leand the largeststock of

in tihis place, which they are prepared to
sri at prices lower than any .her estab-
lishinternt inl Culnthbia.-
Their Clot hing is nantu ifctutred! by them-selves with particular reference to this

market, und [hey feel warsranteel to say it
is inferior to none. need SUl"EtOR 'TO
MO.ST CLOTil1NG olired in any partof the couttry. Their business is coti-
ducted upon the noe price esh principle,aind the price of their gools mnarked in
pliin fir.res upon each article iv which at

ounifortoity of price is observed, and thu
itioxp'rie'ce'd htiVer i.4 oiaibled it make
heis purchases ni nis low a rate, ni the tnore
CIxperienced ;ntid better jnflde. 'etsotis
visiig Ci 'lunibia ate respectfully invited
toi an exainninntion of our stock and prices.

February 15th, 1851. 16-1y.
Notice,

Look Up Street,
Witnn CL.AneKs lOTEl5 is still inl op.

eratirori-(thanks to ilh kindnessiof goodfriends)-ready to receive customers, and
ontertaitt hemr,. to their entire satisfiac ion.
Mr. C. is resolved that his Hotel shall not
he excelled by uny bonse in tire couniry.
Everytlhing ithe tuarket can furnisi shalll
he spread uiorn l hietable, well cookerl arid
cleaniy. The beds are all in good order.
and shall be kept so. Give hin a trial
and Mr. Clark pledges satisfaction.

Jan. 11 , 185f 11 tf

Important Notice,
FEI.LOW CITIZE.NS:---It is a paifril task

toditt bi stern- nectsijiv arnd your rnegligerceand forgetrfulness, deurand that I shol reisindall t hose indebtedt ti . eitiher by note or 11C.
cott, to come to aw with tho chiik. hides or
corn tt the ili, tin or before tie fist MOndayinl Murch next, to save yonrselvets of dislea-

tire andl ,t ch-ar Lavyers, Sheritfv and pettyConstables out of cost, for
At the lOsts(of a penuny

a. You'll girumib ned groan,Arihoiigh the rheumtiaties
Were pierciig each horne.

Tie gliost ofhad %hillingsForver yoi will hannt,AndI you shake, leatst to-IOrrow
Shonrld bring yon it want.

:PI Pay up, tand save cus-t, and there will
yet he a crust left yon.

WM. FltANCIS BUTLER.Jan. 25, 1851 13
i f.

.To the Public,
J IN CliiNA o-firs ihis services to tiecitizens of Sumter Ditriet anda the pillie ge-.erally and pletges hiiietlf to givSe every atten-irtrn t) tie sale of all prOtpertie, entrasted t) hiishands on comisixsionjt, either it nUltiOn or pri.vate sNl-. The facilit ie-s he enrjoys, as too situa-

lton andu iis lum; exiprience inthe biiiness aresat ifistory evidenrce of ihis abrlity todo jurst:-eto anty whot Iay empl;oy ai.
Febt 22, 141- 17 0i

Boatwright & Barkuloo,
COLU.J!JhlJ, S. C.

WI 11OLLESAiE AND RETAIL
Ekaiers in

PuiieJugs, Meticine.s, Chemicals,
Pe)-fumeryP, Fanitcy .-Irticles, PJiushesv,
Glassiere, hlc- Shtu1s, (nd all kinds ot
G EN t'lN E ANDOl'PULAll PATEN'I

Medicines,
A rOiplete assortment, of the heat quality,anrd tt ihe 1a.-et prices.
Slars h 15, 1851. 201 ly.

Boots & Shoes.
J1A-M ES FE':N TON,

H.A .' cont: tlantly otr ha~rnd aind is daity ruer-iv-
intg fresh supisties of all Mdis (i i~tadies andrt
.t itemrn's lit ts :a tnti Shtes of the te.,ut fansh-

iuuns. Aisio, l'ft tESil CA l1F-SE I NN andu SO0i.EI.t.A'tTii-'.it bir lihtut-maknieers.
Mlarch i5, 1t->t. 20 y

50 Country Hams,
J.1UST receive1 ttn tr r sale by

.Il 'T. SOLOMlONS~& CO.
Masy 17, 1s51 29 tf

E. R. COWPERTHWAIT,
Furniture and Chair

KiNG, 267 S'I' El-T,
Five Door-s above Wentworth,.

C(1.1RILEST1O, S. C.
Felb. 29, 1 54. 18 (Im.

For Sale.
1jMIE SUllSClRIllEll uiflrs for saie otn

I very reasno;thsic termsi, srstre valuarble
itmproved andu ntnimpjrovedi Iota in tire Town of
Sumrterville. For parrticurlra, tappily to

AltCtl'1J. ANDElRSON.
Snumtervilte, Jant. 3d, 1854. 10-if.

McKENZIE'S
CONFECTIz'ONARY~ AND) F'ANCY1

Stor'e,
Noe. 1 36, Jiichardsona Street,

COLUJ.M filA, S. C.
PAitIES A)D W EDDINGS FUlNisilED

WIIOLESAuLE~.AN ) REzuTiAL.
~irchr 15, 1851. 20 ly.

oizes, conistatly on hzami a ni for saile
by 1 JUDSON & IIROTIlEII,-

Oipp. TJemnperantce llall Suimtervillo'.
Jttnet 15th, 1853 234

F"OILWA 1 DING
ANtI

Commission MIerchant,
PA iTiict; L.A it ttrentionr given to the~SALE
tsr S iii -Al' of Navail torers tand Cotton.,andit liber CASil ADVANCES rurado on Cuot.
uignmnts.it

Dec. 1-1, 1853. 7 ly

OUR OFFICE is PREPARED 0i

All Ordlers ini Job Work,
tUitl Necatuess anb iDespatdj.
Wo hope those of our readers wishing

work dlone. n tfi. lina. will ilerim a ail

AT TIs OLD STAND oF 8; & J. UILBEtRT
S.& N. M. G I L B EIRTcrilointie the CARRIAGE-IJUSINEN'X at the abovestand-No.35 and 40 Wcntworth-street,Charleston-where they will be pieawd to

exhibit to their old friends and customers
a very extensive Stock of Vdlicld, con-
prmiog those of their own manufacture,together with variouE oiher styles usnallyfound in this market. TheirJong arquaint.ance with this market as nanuifacturersand dealor- will enable them to offer greatinduceients to purchasers both in stylesand prices.
March 15, 1854. 20 ly

Cabinet Wareroom,
F. Iff. ANDREWS,Takes this iethod of informing the citizensof Simterville and vicinity,that he has .just optened onthe corner above Clark, it.

tel, his NEW CAIIINE'1TWAIt"l100M, where lie will keep for sale,cheap, all such furiniture as comes tinder thidepartment of his trade; and will furniish foretiih, at Chiriexton prices, all descriptions ofFurniture inade. Retpairing executed at theshortest notice.
Mahogany and plain Coffins furnished with-

out delay.
Feb. 8, 1851. 15 tr.

In Equity---Sumter District,
Wuam Lewis,

Adn'r. of BILL.
Leonard Vhitei

VS. P. J. & M. Moses
Charles \Y. Miller. Coiipl'ts. Sol's.
The creditors of thm late Dr. .Ites HAyn

S wotri, entitled to clain under his asslgniieitto the above inme I),-fendant1 11, execitedt on
tiel 24th day of July A. 1). 1812. are heareby no-
tified thaat, by an order in tie above statedcautie, they are requitiired to estahlish their de
m:ands before mie. Connis-ioner in Equitiy forStiuter District aforenaid, op or befure the.fir.t day of .lay next.
- I alI give Iotice that I will until tliesaid firsit day of May next, receive proposuls forthe sale of a part of the real estate conveyed bytie sni ussigimnent, iying partly if not vil Iyin the corporate limits of Stiuterville, boundedby Lan1id of )r. J. C. t.]IANswotTnm, V. I..
lRUNsoN, T. J. C'OUInLAN, anti Mr. C. ttos-s.AI andtby the nev road rmining from Sim'
terville to the itean mill of T. J. CoMit..ts &Co., supposed to contain about one htutndred and
sixty acres.

W. F. B. JIAYNSWOTI1,Com'r. in Equity S. D.
Dec. 27. 1853. if

To The Public,
Auctioncer's Notice,

JAMlES If. CLARK hes leave to not I.Cv the citiztns of Sutervilie nnd tie vi
., liL- fit! is now prepared to give his

entire at:ention to any business in theanction ]ue. lie has had some experience.and hopes by diligence and attention toierit a sharle (if public favor.
S6nerile, lan. 11h, 1451. 11.-tif

NRW GO0ODs.
The subscribeI rg are now in receipt (ifthirnSPIltING A N1) SUAM It STOCK,consistintg of every varity of Gents' and

Ladies' dress Liods. Groceries, hlard-
ware &c., which they are prepared to selt
as cheap as this imarket can afilrd. Pleast.
call and examine for yourselves.

ft. C. WEBB & CO.
A pr., .54. 23. t f.

Negro Shoes.
The suhwriber has malt arrangmnt forthe manufacture of frornFour to Five 'I'housandpair- if the above article by the FA LL. Forreferenne as to q tiality, lie would re-pevtfullyreft r per.ons who may be disposed to purchaaveof him, t, those who patronized him last yearAs to price, he will guaranitee them as low as

can lie olierded.
My 22 2 .3 MOltGAN.

To Arrive,
DIElD1-FlGS, RLASINS, CANDY)~,

PICK l.l>. GINGER-PRE.SlIaRVES.
CII1EESE, IIOTTl'I.E I CJI.1R, P0 IC!.
ER, &c.

ALSO,
l1eratge DeoLains, P'rinmted Jaconets, French
Cattuhrieks.-F.inie .asort fment of Guiner.
hamos, blactk antd colored, and Embroidered
G3ootds, &c. &c.

J. TI. SOLO.\ONS & CO.
March th, 1h51. 19 if

Home Industry.
tg ThiElSubtscriber' takes this

., methtd of iinf orming has frienadatad thte public, that he has recently enlarged
his

Carriage Shop,
and procured the services of several good work.
mien, and is now reatdy to build Vehicles of anytdescriptimon at thte shonrtest htolice. ile promnises
ti repair with neatness andl despaich anid sat-
isfy alt those who, may favor him with patron.
age, in checapness &c.

LyxNenn~ un, S.C., May 10, 1851 28 tf

Copartnership Notice
RI. (. WEBB & 0O.

ll I' nuder.igrned av sscatdthm
selves tigethber, under thmeaoenm

and style, for the transation of all bhum-
niess in the mnercaintile lin-e and may be
fotund at the oldI stand of Wmn. WE~iH,
w'here they willI be happy to see and ae-
comoodate their friends and the putblic.

R. C. WElBB,
RL, S. WICBB.

Mar.15, 1851. 20) tf

Land for Sale,
Ini the Townm of Suater-

yille.
1 offer for isalo that part of the tract of

hind mo Sumtterville. knwno ats the Norton
land, 13yinge betwce'u the v illage and the
rtun ot Turkey Creek, in till about two
biurxhed acryes, it wil divide it into lots to
soil purchasers, but wotuld much prefer to
sell the whole together. Terms iadle
easy antd accotmmiodatitng to purchmasers,
appy tothe subscriber.

Jnne 21, 185-1. 21fg
11E7 Watch~mant copy.

IADIES DRESS UO098sTIissues, Hlerages, Colon red 8m0Iks. Pla in
anid tringed Black Silks. Print ed sand Plaitn
Jacontets &c, &c. For sale by

J. TI. SOLOMON S &Co.
June28th 185i. 35 tf

BOOTS, ShOES, TRUNKS,
GMITERS, &C,, &G'...THlE Emporium of Fasimn and Quality,whromyuentd a complete asrmnLadie'Mey5' Miines anid ChildBoots, Sb ter., &c., of almost ever

anmd quality'1hepa'e frsh good. andwarranted togive saifcin
J. UNe.t door to Rt. 0. Webb, 9.far. tt. 149M- + ' ' +

DR. STROING'S
CMOPUND SANATIVN PILLS.
TlEE PILLS ARE EN PIRELY VEG E.TABLE.AND ARIE A 310STl' SUPEIltORMEIDICINE in the cure of all Blli'd hCiitMpluints, Dpepia, Costiveness, Liver Com-plaint,Sick flenalache, Loss of Appetite, and alllivnerug diseases.
111E PURIFY TIIE- JLOOD. EQUAL.-1ZE THN CIRCULA'ION RESTORETilE LIVER, KIDNEY'S 1N) &f'inijtSECRETORY OIGANS TO A IIEAi:riliyTONE AN ) ACTON; and as an And liiousFamily Medicine they have no equal.Price 25 cents per box.

ALSO.
DR. STRONG'S

PECTORAL STOMACH PILLS
A reinedyfor Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,Bron-chili$, Group, IWhooping Cough, Asthma, Con-

sunption, and all deseae urising from a de-
ranged state of the Stomach, an-I to relieve thedistress and bad fcemg from calin'g tot heuityfood, in weak and-dyspeptic hjbits.
Wtarrautei to be Purely Veg-
These Pills act as an Expectorant, Tonic,and Aperient.
'lhey promote Expectoration, Loosen the

'llegin. and Clear the Lungs and other See-
retory Organs of all morbid matter, and there.in not another remedy in the whole Materia
iledica capable of imparting such healingltroiperlies to the Lungs and Vital Orgas austhes," P1ills. They Cure Clostiveness, produre
a good, regular Appetite, and Strengthen the
System.

Price 25 cents per box, containing 25 dosesof Mledicine.
Call on the Agent who sell the Pills, and

get the I'lluoter's Almanac Gratis, giving full
ptarti(ularsntd certificates of cures.

litt1 kinils of the above nametr Pills ate for
sale in Sumterville, by -

DARlGAN & CO.
And PEItRY MOSI-S.

Who also keeps a supply of Oir. Spencer'sVegetable Pills, dtid Dr. IlNI' Celebrated
PillIs, which stopi the Chills and Fever the first
day.

July 26, 1854 39 ly.

Business Card.
BROWN & DeROS5ET,

1S0 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK
DL:ROSSET & BROWN,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Cotton Factors and General Conmis

sion Merchants.
B. McLAURIN, Esq.. will give per-.onal and special attention to the inl

terests and orders of his friends in this
S ate and the adjoining Counties of North
Carolina, who tmay favor these Houses
with their patronige. Contsintnients of
produce to the Ilouse in New York, either
ly way of Chairleston, Georgetown,-ot'IVilmintgton, will be covered by insurance,if nutice of the shipment lie promptly giv-

Mar1. 15..!Im ,

Improved Cotton Gins.Thankful for past favours the subscriber witAh
es to inform tie public that he still nanufac-ltures Cotton Gins at his establishment in Steae-hprg,.on the most improved and approved plan-wlich lie thinks that the cotton ginned on oneof those gins of the late imtprovemltent is worthat lea4st a quarter of a cent more than tle cot.ton ginnel on the orditiary gin. Ile also maninlactures them on the most siniplq construction,of ihn fin"e~e 151146 an1R n r

j i..u...wit, Steel $aws and Steel Plated IRis Casehardened which lie will sell for $2 per Saw.--lie also repairs old gins and puts them in com-plete order at the sliortest notice. All orders forins will be promptly andu nu.1ctu.a,- ..d.to- WILLIA EIISON.Stitteburg, Sumter Dist, S. C. Felb 17,-

Veterinary Surgon.ROlER. W. AN DREWS notofies theettizens of this, antl the adjoining Districts,that he has removed his Stable, near the De-
piot of tle W- & M. I. Road, where lie is readyat all times to take charge of diseased Horsesfor a moderate charge ; in all cases where there
ino entre nto pay will lbe expected, Hie alsocontiotues tu Itake P'anenigerx to rcnd fromt thneDepit, mid eapects shortly to receive a NewOtnibus fur that pturpiose. Giiods lhe n ill haualat the old rate of 10) cents per package, atndsolbrits the patrontage of the piublic. -t

Felt. 22, 1853- 7-f

CtRIAGES! CiI4(iESt
LEONARD OIEAII,Manufactuirer and Dealer in

Carriages and Harness,
ulF every deseription, Nos 12.1, .Meeting street,
and 331 %entworalh street, next to the old stanidof Gilbierts & Chapint, Charlestou, S. C.

Out. 19th, 1853. 51 1 y

Negroes Bought and Sold.Ti'l itnidersignie.l has oplented atn office at No.lIt State Street, Chiarlestoi where lhe hat crhiandi a nutimber of LilitiMr YOUNG NE,.GIt0ES fotr sale fronm whiicth ie can supply thewaints of aniy oif the commttmitt. These Ne.
groes are purchased in Maryland, Virginia,N orth anid S outhl Carolina. To his Intlhe iscontinuaully receivinig accessions. The highest
prices paid at all time. for negroes.

J. M. E. SIIARPE,
16 Statai Street.

Charleston, Dec. 21, 1853. *8 ly

Law Notice.
J. B. N. HALUMET,

ATITORtNiY AT LAW,
SUMTERVILLE, S. C.

Ollice next door to JI B. & RI. C. Webb's
New York Ste.

Marcht 2'?, 1853 21-ti

A Notice,
ALpe rsonn whto are in nry debt a fee,Will please to conlu forward, and pay it to me,

For I ant now out of the- twiiging mood,Antd couldzt wait longer, indeed, if 1 would;Th'le Shterifl'has got me, with htarntess ona hack;And stooi I'm to trot on a vety rough track,If ay friejids don't comse forwardI and givemie a lift,.
I'll go to the devil, soon, trll in a drift,
Bnt rathier thain go to fam,so early, biarlc f'e f
Ill give a we hit ofa bint; ntow mark me
If you don't pay tip, rightt utnder your noses,
I'll take all your, papers, atnd give thetm to

And then, oh, then, you'll get your farin
in hull, he'll roast you like a herin,

J. S. RICH. M. D).
Clarenidon,Feb.,8, 18541. is if
NEW STORE

Third Door Southi of thec Town Hull
and nearly opposite Tindhsd & Wa'tson
TJIIE subscriber wowld respcotfully in.
aform the citizents of Susnterville and

the public generally, tht he ha. opened at
the above pliace a general assortment of
Drt Onotls,- Boots and) Shoce, M&ts and
Cape. liardtware, Croekeryware, &c. &c.
A.so, A Chtoic.o lot of Family Groceries of
every descriptionr wvilly Fruit of variouskindtse suchirts Oranges, Apples,- Lemons,
&c. &c., which lie will sell vervy low for.
Cailh.

Y. DARRET
Nov.91, 1853. -9 ly

Notice.
pplication will be made attion of the Legislaturi tor~'~
trstion of Cathoani -M~t

4r.tesat

aS

Is now put tip in tielargest sised ottles;ad-is ucknowledged to be tne ho~ Sarms fill'
made, as is certified by the We erful -esithas performed, tlte original coles ofwhich are
in the posie..ion t.f itie proprietor. Rumembr,this in the only true and original article.

Siofula, Syphilis, Mericurial Complaihts,Cancer, Gangrene, Rheumaitism, a ..v"
variety of other diseases are speed liand per-fectly cured by the use of this medicite.
READ TIlE FOLLOWING C ERTIFICA'fi*

TiLIAPOSSA Co4f Ala-, Jan;2, 1-.Dear Sir :-I send you tIids to. certlfy to yotrthat your Extract of Yellow Dock ad Saera-parulla has performed one of the most wobderful'
cures on me that has eter been effeted on man.'I have bien afflicted for fort years iitf
6rt1ptions on my legs and feet; In18 they otso bad that I had to go on.crutches. and in 1849
I had one 'g affilntated above the hned. In'
about nie irronths after my otherleg broke out
in large eatitg and runnitag notes fr'di'my. knee
to my foot, and dischargd a geatdealofofEn-uite matter. Mfy grdin~ Rlfok talrgallles,which discharged much dlehnsiid rlkuef, arttd
.at the sdie time my left hand i4okeodut inla'rgerunning sores n'lerly to my elbow.
The misery that I -have sifTered for the last

two years I canttot describe to you. I was ir
much ugony that I ilever rested thay or nikit'.In Outtaber last iy sorr brought me one of
your bottle wrappers, I read it, and. ibuid re-: frcord of sone- nonderful estres .performed by
your " Extract of Yellow Dock and Sarsapa.,rilla," I tent aiid tot two bottles 61 it, and'
conimenced taking it. In two Week*, to mygreat astotmshnent, my sores all became easy,and-i could sleep all night, a tibIh, I hadno-done for-two years. When I had Lakin Aifbottles, my sores had nearly all healed. My'sores got vell.as If byenchaniraent. I have=
now imed in all eigit bottles of your " Eltract-of Yellow [lock and Sarsaparilla," and I noW'consider myself well.

I entreat all of the afflicted to try this modi-cine, for I believe it will cure any known di-:
ease in the world.-iay aside all prejudice andjust try it, anti proclaim its gret worth tpsufring mankind and entreat them to tikE it;for it will cur, them.

M1y case is well known in a large portion oSouth Caritlina, Georgia and Alabama, and if
any haould doubt the above cure, I invite them'
to call on me, and I will show them the scars.-I can be found in Tallapoosa. Co., Alabama,tic mile from Store's Ferry. Renajiti Hughes:The Yellow [ock and Sarsaparilla ii Iecu--liarly adapted for fetales of delkeate health,-resulting from irregularity of menstrual dim-
ChUrge-s, and other diseasus peculia? to their'sex.-The proprietor has in his possession a
great number of certifieates ofeares, perforn'edof the above description. We assure the afflit4ed, that a bottle or two of Dr. Guysou's Ex.
tract of Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla will a)
once regulate those dilliculties and renew the-natural energies.

&B," Put up in quart bot'tles.-Price $1 perbottle.
Sold Wholeonle and Retail bySCOVIL&SEA U, 111 CIARLES STREETNEW ORtLEANS.

Genernl Agents for the Southern States, to'whom all orders must he addressed.
tIILLER & BITTON, Sutaterville, S. C.

T. J. WORKMAN, Camden, S. t.
Z. J. OxAiv, Camden, 8. t.S. 1EFAcu, Urantgeburg, S. C.June 21, 1851 31 6t1mo.

The Renowned Remedy I-

Holloway's Ointment.
The extraordhinar y Unguent is compoed' on--

the most l'galinig lialsaims, and when used inacc~ordn-e with the directions which accuam-
pany each pot, will assure cures whetn all other
means fail. Cases of the must desperate Skindiseases reatdily yield to its eilicacy. It is famonts whe.n used in cases of Gout, Ithetuma-tusm. Contrncted or Stiff'Joints. In Asthmas it-wvil do wonders if well rubbed into the Chest.
-A Mo0 sToTNsitiNG CiREOF sc'XOFULOtIS
ULCaats,-A CASE CT1F'trED 57 TnlE, MATOsIt

OF BOSTON, EoADCopy of a Leuterfrom J..hvoble, Esg., Mayor of
Boston, Lincolinskirc.-

T'o PftOFassoR tio.owAr,
Dear Sir,---Mrs. Sarah pizon of ~iquorpontdStreet, Iloston, bhas this daydeposed bfore me

that fora considerable period she wvas severelyalilieted with Scrofulous-Sores and Ul~cers -inher arnms, feet, legs, and other prts of herbodly: and althiotugh the first of medical advicewits obtained, at the cost of aitlage sum of
money, she obtained no abatemnent r mu0'eing,but gradually grew worse.

Being recommended by a frjespd to'tr your-Ointment, she procwred a sntaiipt,and box.
of the Pills, arnd beftore that wan all uedai, myma.turns of atmendmeont appeared. By perseveritgwith the medicines for a short time -longer, tic--
cording to the directions, and strictly adheringto your rutles as to diet, &c., she w'as ~efeu~tycured, and now enjoys- the best of healt d

I rematin, Dear Sir, yours-trol .-
(SIgned) : J. NOB JE.

Dated August 12th, 1853.
AN EXTRLAoRDINAaT AND) RtAP'D Ceas OF
ERtYSIPELAS iN THE LEG,AFTF.R NEDICAL Alt)

HtAD F'AtLED.
Copyof aLetter fromt Mrs. Elizabeth Yeates,of theJotOfice, Aidek Roaad, near-Begnor..Yusse.r, doted Jan. 12th, 1853.
TO lXOVEssn iIoLowAY,

Sir,--1 sull'ered for a. considerabt e riodfromn a severe attack ot Erysipelas. which atlength Fettled in my leg, and resistedalmdi
cal treatment. Mly mutirings we-e vary great,and I quite despaired of atny permanent ameand-mnent,. when I was adivised to have recourse to*
your Ointmnent atnd Pills. I dild so without de-
lay, and am happy to say thle result was emni--nently successftul, fur they eflected a'r'adical-cutre of tmy leg and 'restoreh tme to Ihe-eni'y.-metnt of'heah Ih. I ishall ever speak wis ttntmost confidence of your medicines, snad fi~e'recommiemled them to others in thaenei8'hbor--hood similarly afflicted,- whaet derived equal'
Sain, Sir, yont obligedl and faithful Serrant.sgnttd) ELIZABET'1IYEATE8.The Pills shtould be ned conjinrtly with timOintment in must of the fotluow mg cases:
Bad Legs,-uaBa2 sts, Burns, Bta*an,-Bite of AMacmhetoes a mSan-Flie., Ceeo-bay,Chiego foot, ChilblaIns, Chapped.hqs ,Corns(Soft,) Canscers1. Cotrtacted .and tiff Join,,Elephantiasis, 1' astulas, Gotit,'lal r$we.harg, Ltinbago, Piles, Rheumatism. ScaldsSore NI'pples, 8ore-thraoate, Skhn.diseases, Seur-'vy, Sore-headjs, Tumours, Ulcers,. Wound.,.'aws.
e e OLD' A't 1it- KalYA IL NE OFto~uaFESSOa ItOLLowkY, g44, STiSAD,( TEM:-FLE liva,) L onoNe, and ats e Meg~osE. st.

Nicw 'aoax.' Onvsnefr 'iis li in ito'States,. addrosited T1. HIoLt.*.d1gw Yoag,wiell receive dao atenions ldaltt by at!Urespectable Droggistssand Det1ra in 19lnes.throughmut the Utliti'l8
-ces~is. Si cents, and $I. 5 een esoi:

had Waholesale at the principa IIt,the Unlin. -

ing alolarher stasca4ie
- B. fat

' -id re ades
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